Matt Harms TNA Rules Set
Weeks 57 thru 60
WEEK 57: 
1)The stable who formed during 47.2 will compete as part of a six man tag team match. 

2)A return match from 55.1 will be on tap, this time it will be a one fall contest. 

3)The wrestlers who began to feud during 48.4 will compete in a match. Have the loser attack the winner of this match to prolong this feud. 

4)To mix up things between the two tag teams who have been feuding over your tag team titles since 52.1, they will be competing on opposite sides of a six man tag team match. 

5)Your main champion will defend his belt against one of the best wrestlers in your company, who has not held the main championship(any other titles held by this challenger is okay). 

WEEK 58: 
1)Three wrestlers will compete in a match for your secondary title. This match will be a unique gimmick match, created by you. Remember the rules for this match, as they will be used again in the future. 

2)Another rematch from 52.1 will take place and it will be non-title with some kind of gimmick match. 

3)A battle royal will take place. Number of wrestlers and rules are up to you, but the winner will receive a shot at your main champion next week. 

WEEK 59: 
1)The stable that formed during 47.2 will be involved in a six man tag team match. 

2)Your secondary champion will defend his belt against a wrestler who has held the belt in the past. 

3)Yet another rematch will happen from 52.1, but your tag team titles will be at stake this time. 

4)Your main champion will defend his title against the winner of the 58.3 Battle Royal. 

WEEK 60: 
1)This will feature an eight man tournament involving four top wrestlers in your secondary division(including your champion) and four wrestlers from outside your promotion, that would fit in well with your secondary division. If your secondary champion doesn't win, put the winner over as a possible contender for your secondary title in the future. If your secondary champion does win, put over the runner up as a possible contender for giving your secondary champion such a tough fight. 

2)The main event should feature a War Games Rules match interweaving many of your top feuds into one match. 



